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Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private'feills. /

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
Mysive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition -first presented, 
truly stating the case at' the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap 
pointed at the .commencement of 
every Session consisting of"five 
«members of whom three sfntR ht 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
Thé Private Bills Committee-!» 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no pspceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
-had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee lias reported,'thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, * such Bill 
together with any amendments

iat may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be" printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the seeond 

'Possibly from an OVCt reading, if deemed necessary by 
■ - " , . I he Committee.sigh* or iranl of though!

I 40 No Bill for the particular 
yOU have put off llisur- interest of any person ofpersons, 

' . . , Corporation or Corporations or
iflfft Or placing aaal I foody OT bodies of people shall be
,. , . . 1 read a second time until all fees'
ltonal insu? ance to aae- ^ ,for t same into the

hands of the Clerk of the House

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

Time Table Effect October 6th, 1919

• :o:-

Jit Tqe Federal Capital.

Proceedings in the House of 
Corneous for the week ending 
November 8th, were, for the 
most part, oi^w" very importantotver" 

ind on

amidst the enthusiastic applause 
of all present.1 He was conduct
ed to the speaker’s dais, and in

troduced to Mr. Speaker, wlio 
then presented him to the mem
bers and stated that he would 
receive thorn individually. All

Head Ached So Bad
UO TO SO it BEG. .

character, and on several occas- , , > , , . . up, the cue gets into tne moon,
• .. ,- i *• ; tilled up to the front and shtX)k ptipation sets m and is followed .by
ions were quite lrvely. As inti-, , and bilious headaches, water hi
mated, in the correspondence^ *hands wlth the p,lnce and mo'‘ heartburn, floating snecks before

Trains Outward, Read Down
P.M. P.M. A.M
2.45 12.40 v 6.25
3.59 2.14 7.21
4.45 3.05 - 7.55
6.10 -, 8.45

‘ 'ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME-]
■ t

last week, the bill for the acquisi-

'Zr'

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter. River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden

Arr.

Trains Inward, Read Dp 
P.M. ' P.M.' A.M<_

places. Ti.e
|tion of the Grand. Trunk Rail-1 rilll<'ti v“cu a brief,
; way had been reported from| most pleasing address, expressing

ed back tq theit 
Prince then made

6.35
5.37
5.00

12.40
Tl.24
10.38

Dep.' 4.10*$ A.M

10.40
9.03
7.50

Lmmitto. ,=d ordered to, third hi’ e * king-It,,,I-
reading. Ordinarily there h|”' “ »PP»rt™ilr of

|little or no débet, in the third | C‘"*J*'* P"lir~“ f

ling frLvkiti, but in this case

P.M:
4.10
5.00
5.34
6.05

3.Q5
3.53
4.35

- /m.
6.40 
8.05 
8.42 
9.20

,
./ Dep. Bordén 

Emerald 'Junction 
Ait. Kensington 
Arr. Summersidt

• P.M. 
Arr. 6.10 

4.40 
3.53 

Dep. 3.20

A.M.
\

10.88
10.03
8.30

1., . e IderfuUv pleasinjf'' visk lie hadthe opposition were evidently |le,u 1
made to^all paits of • Canada 
would have to him been incotn-

I disposed to delay the bill as lojig

When the liver becomes sluggish anj 
inactive it ddCThot manufacture enough 
bile to thoroughly act on the bowels and 
carry off the waste matter from the 
system, hence the bowels become clogged 
up, the bile gets into the blood, con--■*-*—— —L--- —J r~”-----A V"* sick
__________ __________ , _ i rash,
heartburn, floating specks before jhe 
eyes, and painful internal, bleeding or 
protruding piles.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile so that it acts properly 
on the bowels, and stirs the sluggish 
liver into activity. . —

Mrs. E. Bainbridge, Amherst, N.B.; 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you 
of the good I received by using Mil- 

LaxsxLiver Pills for heburn's
1 was so badl hi 
not sit up. A

wweede**

headache.
.to go to bed, and could 
'riénd told pie about

ynm wenduifebmeatepm a*d,twc*iTi&le
have made me as well aâ I can be.’*'-ive made me as well i

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 55c. 
h vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price,- by .The T. Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. * *,I as "possible, if they could not ^

I anything else; consequently majiy and ^ would have felt
1 f, v.u a a -i 1* rather disappointed,iThe had not Leader of the opposition, Mr. 

spoke at lenghth and drearily on > v, v v i i uT i»'«»*l tbi.. opport™itj.. MeKenr,. K,„g, moved a l»ld

C.LY0NS&C0Î
Fire insurant e

q ualely "protect jourse 

against loss toy firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP
A “ *

DBBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

41 No BLf naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 

(upon ally person or persons, 
Municipality or tiody corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has. 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one otljer newspaper 
in this Province of x the intention 
of such person «or persons Muni
cipality oc. body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H. É. D'AWSON,
"Clerk Legislative Assembly

' tOFFICE :

UEWeON BLOCS

x x Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gtorgetwon,

I On 279 Special Trains, 
€. G. Railways

6.20
7.23
8.18
9.08
9.45

NOON P.M. A.M.
12.00 Dep. Summerside Arr L35 ~ 9.00

; 1.39 Port Hill ll.§9 7.58
3.10 O'Leary 10^4 7.03
4.18 , A1herton 9.1,8 6.13
5.20 Arr." Tlgnish Dep. - 8.15 - 5.35
P.M.

- - : - c ■
X

A.M.
’ • {■ X

% x. A.M. P.M.

the motion for th^d reading . ^ ^ moafc cordial and I amendment, to the effect that

V P,reSCnf, n° 'a argdme„b' was received by unbounded en- U-he report be referred back to 
No less than six amendments w“° 3 L. ...

thusiasm by all present. Thoh-he committee for
six amendments 

I came from the opposition aide on I 
I this motion. All of them were, 

one after another, voted doqm 
_ I With majorities ranging from 26

Prince then retired.

The H-he committee for_ further con
sideration. In this step^Xthe 
leader of the opposition showed

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 

[St. Peters' 
Souris

Arr. 10.00 
8.45 
8.17 T
7.55
6.55 '

P.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira

AM
5.35

A.M.
-9.00 ,
10.10 
10.50 

~, - ' 1J.30

P.M.
'4.15
K04
6.25-
6.00

1
xDèp.

Arr.
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Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

Arr.

Dep.-

A.M. ' P.M.
8.45 3.55
7.47 2,39
7.23 2.10
6.45 1.00

Sat. Daily ; X v... ■ „r~ ■ " Daily Sat
* Only» ex. Sat. . —4 ex. Sat. Only '

& Sun.' & Sun.
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" 4.no 3.30 Dep. , Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 10.05
5:15 5.15 Vernon River " 845 8.51

--W 7.25 J &tt Mdrr»y Har. Dep.^, 6*5 ..
--r---- ----------------- • -\

------ ------ v...... t
------r------ ---------- -

.x , .. i-i his utter incompetence for the-A most interesting and un- 1
i | , , , . , j . position he presumes to oceuptii.to 44, in favor of the govern- portant -debat^ wu end^d Wn U* ** <

\ " .It-.., . , ,. . . I Nothing that has takéu place, atment. xThe final stage caihe Friday evening when, on division,
I . . j I least duriner the present sessionon Tuesday, November, ith, hr the government recorded" the ° 1

- v-- i I , , ... ... , lot parliament, ha$v had such a
rather on the morning of’ Wed- greatest majority it has had ... ,,

. ,, ... ■ ... tt damaging efiect upon the opposinesday the 5th, as it was half- smee the beginning of this Par- 6 ° ^
J bon and their tactics,

past two in the morning before I hament. 1 he debate was on the |__ _____
the last amendment was voted motion of Hon. Mr. Caider, to re
down, and the bill read * third ceive the report of the special

... . I the opposition side of the House,
time and passed. There was parliamentary committee, that

r I. , . • . j '• i land they, with the other memnothing new adduced in the had been appointed to consider | -
I course ofthè debate; it was I the question of Soldiers Civil-Re-

I'timply a reiteration- of the very establishment, io
flimsy and untenable arrgamenta Bill No. 10, having that ^end in
that had been presented during I v'ew- Tho report was a most

r I , j-v.il- I and the report was signed un~
the motion for- the second read-1 exhaustive one, admirable \ in j - ^ , L ,, , , _

I ing, and in the committee stage. | every particular; indeed it is ad
mitted by all who spoke on

On this
| parliamentary' committee, there 
were six or seven members from

bevs, had signed the recommen-
... ... ! dations of the committee, underconnection with I

I motion for adoption. The com
mittee was strictly non-partisan.

animously by all members of the 
committee. It will thus be seen 
that Mr. King, in making theThe matter1 then passed to the I either side of the House that no I 

i , , , ,1 .. . , , , „ I motion he did, was simply flying -| Senate, and a good deal of op- parliamentary report has been ' . .

.

Except as noted, all the above Trains riln daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELAN^ON, ' W. T. HÜGGAN. " - <

Passenger Traffic Manager District Passenger Agents
Toronto, Ont, ___ ^Charlottetown, P.E.I

Canadian-
rX

test

Up to March 1st ,757,400 
[ Troops have travelled over Gov
ern ment'Rail ways.

Thousands arrive eàch Week at 
Halifax and are sent for ward "to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
i up to March 1st, when S.S. Belg'c 
disembarked her returned fiol- 
dier-passehgefs at Halifax 757,-

- Land Lêyyalalions\mnv^ have been carried.on
, . 0 special trains over the Canadianipecial 

Government Railways.
The first train whicl^ carried 

troops over the ' Government
The »oie beaa of a Uniily, t- Ljy unit 

over -IS years old, who was at the com.
eiijjjiiji of tve prjiia. T*r ®Dd. ] Railways the year the war was 
who bas since continued, to tie a Britts! I . < J
taolect or a aabject of *0 allied or neo- I declared was numbered one and

m the face of, and antagonizing 
the members of 4.he coinniittee 
fjom his own" side of the houses 
The division showed where Mr/ 
STcKenzie.King' stood- as a tactT' 
jlan. When the vote""was taken" 
the amendment was rejected by 
1 vote of 100 to 35 in favor of 
the government. The opposition 
members of the committee re
fused to come into the House, 
when the dfvision was taken, 
.«Wowing what the-y thought oP 
their great leader. t v ,

ral country, may bomestead a qnitriei I all special troop trains to and 
«action of available Dominion Land *D [ çrom Halifax since that time 
Manitoba, Baskatcbewan or AIDerta\| ■ ., ,

V ppucant mast appear in person a< ^ bC6n nu,Wed C3n8eCU" 
Domimon Lsnfflr Agency or Sob-Agency I lively. The last train from the 
for District. Entry by proxy may bel j^lgic 'on Saturday was No. 
made on certain conditions Dimes— 1 
Six months residence upon and cultiva- .
Mon of land in each of tbrea ysrs e twelve cars with an average of 50

la certain districts'a nomesteadn men to a car, which figures up a 
may secure an adjoining qnarter-secuoi I total of 767,400 men carried. Of
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 l>er ÎOUtse in addition to this thou-

1 Datiea—Reside six moot I s in each cl I - . ,
tvree years after earning hbmeatea. *nds .of soldiers-have journeyed.] 
eoaent and cultivate 60 extra aeree. I between _ Montreal and Halifax 
ytiy obtain pre-eoapti* patent as sooc I qy regular trains during the past 
as homestead patent on certain cdD1 j.-uro vears 
dltiona. j -

A aattler after obtaining homestead The movement, of troops back 
patent, If be cannot secure a pre-emp- | to Canada is'now approaching its 
lion, may taxe a purchased bpmestead ,reates5^ctivity. Last Sunday 
ia certain districts. Price $3.00 pel I _
acre. Most reside sir months in eaci 5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
of Area years,- cultivate 50 acrea anc I transports Lapland and Belgic, 
erect* howe worth #300 00. j Ivnd. fifteen special triins were.

Holders of eptries may count time o' 1 ^patched westward inside of 
-aàplofmint « farm labourer, in ^.n fourteen/hourg. 
ads during 1,917, as residence dutiet N ^
oader certain conditions. ^ I S. S. Megantic with soldiers
( VVnen Dominion Litht are adver-1 md dependents arrived Wednes- 
tiee-1 or posted dor entry, retornod sol- j and |Sg Aflr;afcic ;8 due Sun- 
derie who bave served ovoreess and I
bavs been bonoorably discharged, ix-I W- „
ceive one day priority in applying ftrTmg men isvto be kept up actively- 
entry at local Agent’s Offioe (hot no' I ajj summer.

^ j^Jab-Agencv). Dieobarge papers musi «.
be presented 10 Agent. v I The process of disembarkation

W. W CORY, rat Halifax is being carried on 
Depniy MinHterof the lnterin. without a hitch, »nd there is a 

N. B.-U.antborissd'tpublicsilon 0 system of co-Spelation t^e-
ffiis advertisement will not be paid foi Kween the Military and the Rail-. 

■ a ' - - ■ ' f 1— J way officials.
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We eater to the men’s trade, and no other. Jf you were sick

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, cir a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your healthXOf course not ; you would call to pee a Doctor,

* ■ « ■'/.f.-î
If you wantea £ Suit or an [Overcoat' would- you go to see a 

Doctor, or ^ Shoemaker ? Not at all. Yoù would go io see a First 
Class Tailor. '.- r: " \ X '- \ \ ^ - .

x WELL>there’s where we shine- ! ! T 'x
n 'We study the busmess1 We know what suits a young man

* fc».., z • '
we knowwhaéf§#tp a middle-aged mad, and we know What suits the — 
old gentlemarf—both in goodi and in style. It does noT“make any 
difference •whetner% ou want y cur clothes Ready-to-Wepr, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit 3^00, We do aôt let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. .

Do not forget that we are sole agents tor the famous W H 
Leishman & Cp., Wholesale Custom Tailors.- We have an elegant"' 
stock of Overcoats 104show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Ma^c-to-Order-froin..$30^00 to$48.00

“Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear............. .$13.00 to $36.op
' v v r ' ' - . , ' : _> < n -

Success Is a Habit

[position was manifested there to I presented, during the history 
[the passing oi "the Ml. It is of the Canadian 'parlmment,
[difficult to saÿ what influences | that seethed so comprehensive 
may have been brought to bear and so.-exhaustive regarding" the 
on the senators, or by; what sel- questions it was intended to dis- 
tisti or other motives they might cuss. On every page of that re 
have bean actuated, but a very port, it was evident that metn- 
stifl debate took place, and some bers oL the conmvjttee who had 
six or seven ^senators, “who or-1 given weeks of their time tojt 

[ dinarily vote with the Govern- Meliberations and heW no less thaï 
ment, opposed the bill in that forty fittings, had exercised tlu 

[chamber and-voted'àgaiest it on greatest possible research and de- 
the second reading. The debatel votion to duty, and great patienO. 
v^s excellently handled in the | in hearing evidence and investi

[senate by the government leader j gating all possible phases of th* I On Saturday the 8 th. a num- 
there, the Hon. Mr. Louglieed, I question. Witnesses of every pos I ^ 0£ measured, which had been 
backed bÿ sêtëral of his colleagues, | si hie description were hoard! ieft, over from time to time dur
and after two days strong de- j Summing up, the report déclarée j jng ^|ie 8essjon were brought up 
bapi, the bill passed its second | that no further, general mone) I lnd jjg^ussed, and shortly after 
reading about two o’clock Fri | gratuity could be granted to th< J ni(Jriiglit the order paper was 
day morning the 7th. It- did soldiers, in view of Canada’.
not pass, however, .without some I financial circqnq^tances. It wat I rjd,.d readings and odds and ends 
amendments, but the amend-1 plainly stated that the tmancia | minor importance were left 
ments were such-'as did not affect ITurdens alread)' imposed on tin 
the principle of the bill, and country, in consequences cf th< 
vJère accepted by the govern-1 war, would not admit of any 
ment. As'* matter of fact, one further expansion at the present 
at least of them waa proposed by I time, in the way of additions 
a government- senator. N^hen J ca8h gratuity. At

>ver for Monday in preparation 
I cor prorogation. ^ ’

Nt SENSIBLE MERCHANT

I law.

so that the" bill was then com
pleted, J*r as parliamentary 
action is concerned, and awaited

Our habits make uf. - We are creatures of habit Whether we are a success or a jbnly the assent of His Excellency 
failurfe is a question of how we db things without^tl^inking. To Save isjthe onty way to jtke Governor General to become 
Success* — _ '

1 - Gloves
' __ <V v \ " N ’

We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and|unlined. * Also Wool ,
Gloves for this time of year. > Suedes and Tans—both -combination. "

....... ...............................$1.00 to

_ 'îttlburn'e Sterling Headache
the same I ,* , • 1 ,I Powders give women prompt re-

the bill returned to the House on [time, the committee recommend- j de£ frpm monthly pains, and
Friday, Hon. Mf Meighen moved pd in their report that a sum oi I have no bacL after effets what 
that the senate 'amendments be fifty million dollars should be ever. Be aure you got Milbum’s 
çoncurred in. Oppositiqu was! appropriated by I he governmeni 1l>rlce 2o eent9 abax 

raised at once frqm the other!to meet the cases of disabled oi l The Saitor; “I hope, sir, that . 
side of the House, and a division I needy among the - soldiers which I y0U w;u consider me in the na- • 

i was demanded, but in a compara- might not have been reached in ture of an investment even if I 
tively thin Bouse the govern-1 the first place, and especially to| The q Fathel.. . .«My dear
ment carried by a majority of. 29,1 provide • for increased pensions 1 -xiy, don’t ask "of dividends^ I

1 /hall be glad if you don’t levy —

i

Z

Priée.

U infer wear
*r-m-

Job ffintlhg Bone Jt| ^cLeaa & McKiunpn]
Barristers, Attorney$-at-Law\

Come and gét your^U nderw«ar before it is all sdld. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light ed heavy weighty Prices per suit $1.90 to -------—

A very unusual and pleasing 
incident took place in the House 
of Common* on Jfriday forenoon, 
when Hi* Royal Highness, thè
Prince of Wales, here on his lastv > x :X 'T *■'
visit, before going td tiie United
States, visited Parliament, ant 
in. both the Senate and the House 
of C4<mnonB briefly addressed the 
members1. In tfie Commons, Mr.

and additional assistance fm 
widows apd Orphaqj and othei 
iependentfl of soldiers. Daring 
the course of the debate several 
members, on the.-government side 
of the House particular!)', ex
pressed themselves as quite pre
pared to increase this amount, to 
aqy extent from one hundred 
and fifty million to three hun
dred million dollars. Ot course 
all such advocacy was merely for 
the "gallery- and with the hope of 
gaining the.*goodwill of the sol

regular assessments.on me.”

'idneys w"! “-n. “FIs”Were Bad 
After The 

Set Up te Turn In Bed.
That awful epidemic, the Spaniel! 

-fluenza, that swept Canada from one 
id to the othef a short time ago, left in 
s wake a great many bad after effects, 
i some cases it was a weakened heart, 
x others shattered nerves, mit in fc great 

cases weak kidneys have been left
\vhercthe kidneys have been left weak 
^ an after effect of the “Elu,” Dean's _ 
vdney Pills will prove to be just the 
•medv you require to strengthen them. 
Mrs. Harvey D. Wile, Lake Pleasant, 

IS., writes:—“Loat winter I was Ukçn r 
,ck with the “Flu, and When I did get 
ytter I found that mykidneya ]

. - \

t. X . -• ,st:

MINARD’S LINIMÈNÏpÿRES] 

RHEUMATISM

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 

MONEX TO "LOANr V

Speaker '‘decl&refi the "forenoon
[sitting cfoeed for- work, about recogimendations XvSr>^carried. 
[twenty minutes to one. A- few It was not allowed to go through 

ijutea afterwards, His Royal without ap amendment; this 
IflXghne* entered the chamber came from the opposition. The

T...... ® X I ad, and "at night1 had to «t ub to tiSa
drer agitators. So the debate round in bed. I used Doan’i Kidney

■ ’ills, and found that they dm me a 
,-ondërtid amount of .good. I. also 
ecommend" them to my husband! and 
,e atarted in to use them. , I will always 
ecommend them to anyone who is 
>othered'with kidney trouble, foe they, 
xe wonders.”

Doan’s Kidney Puls are 60c. a box at 
11 dealers, or mailed direct on receipt qi 
rice by The T. Milbuip Co., Limited, 
Toronto, On*. .

See thaV our trade mark, s ». Maple

wenh on until six o’clock Fri-1 
d^y eveningiwhen the motion, to 
aerfopt the report, with its re-

X

'appears! i the bo*.

, -X

\ .« I
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THE PEACE TREATY

>>

As will be seen in this issue of 
“The Herald,” the Congressional 
Session" at Washington has closed, 
and the Senate oflhc United States 
after several months discussion, 
has failed to ratify the Peace Treaty 
Needless to state, this action oi^fhe 
part of «the Senate, is extremely 
disappointing to the Allied and 
associate nations, as well as to the 
world generally, with the exception 
of Germany, which we may be sure, 
will rejoice -exceedingly. It js all 
tlie, more disappointing that the 
United States, whose Chief Execu
tive and accredited representative 
at the Peace Conference, was the 
foremost promoter of the League of 
Nations, should be the first to re
ject the findings of that most im
portant tribunal.

The treaty itself provided that 
it should become effective as soon as 
ratified by three of the great powers 
signatories thereto. Great Britain, 
France, Italy And some other powers 
had already ratified the treaty, but 
they were naturally desirous that a 
signatory nation great as the United 
States, should proclaim its appro- 
bation before formal announcement 
should be made. As a consequence 
the nations that had already ratified 
awaited the action bf the American 
Senate. Now, however, since that 
Legislative body has failed to ap-

Erove, the Supreme Council in Paris 
as decided that the treaty will 
become effective on December 1st. 

The nations that have accepted the 
treaty will exchange' formal ratifi
cations in time for the fact to be
come effective on that date.

Another session of Congress will 
assemble at Washington on Decem
ber 1st, but whether or not the 
treaty will be resubmitted remains 
altogether with President Wilson, 
who has withdrawn it from the 
Senate. Under all the circumstan
ces the attitude of the Senate is most 
extraordinary and their rejection is 
a most serious blow to the League 
of Nations, which President Wilson 
was so instrumental in bringing into 
existence. There can scarcely be 
any doubt that political ambitions 
and the pending Presidential elec
tion were the actuating motives for 
the course pursued by the Senate. 
That body is Republican, by a con
siderable margin, and they evi
dently allowed" themselves 'to be 
swayed by their political opposition 
to the President rather than by their 
saner judgment. The reservations 
and amendments proposed were for 
the moçt part, intended to artiuse 
prejudice and catch votes. They 
were sufficient in any event, to kill 
the Treaty, so far as the United 
States Congress was concerned.

The desire of President Wilson 
that the treaty should be approved, 
of course, admits of no possible 
doubt, and his anxiety regarding 
its fate, on the very last day of the 
discussion was evidenced in a letter 
-which be sent- to the Senate: It 
was as follows:
‘‘My dear Senators:

“You were good enough to bring 
me word that the Democratic sena
tors supporting the Treaty expected 
to hold a conference before the final 
vote on the Lodge resolution of 
ratification and that they would be 
glad to receive a word of counsel 
•from me.

“I should hesitate to offer it in 
any detail, but I assume that the 
Senators only desire my judgment 
upon the all-important question of 

1 the final vbte on the resolution con- 
laining the many reservations by 
Senator Lodge.

“On that I cannpt hcsitate, for in 
my opinion the resolution in that 
form does not provide _for ratifica
tion but rather for the nullification 
of the Treaty.

“I sincerely hope that the friends 
and supporters of the Treaty will 
voté agajgst tfie Lodge resolution of 
ratification’

“I understand that the floor will 
probably then be open for a genuine 
resolution of ratification. .—

“I trust that all true friends of the 
Treaty will refuse to support the 
Lodge resolution. x- ;

“Cordially and sincerely yours, 
“WOODROW WILSOr 

From Johannesburg, Union ol 
South Africa, Lieutenant-General 
Jan Christian Sffluts, British mem
ber of the League of Nations, sent 

- the following message^ as an appeal 
to America in favor of adaption of 
the treaty:

“I am told that the league is in 
danger in the American Senate. I 
can scarecely believe it, but if so, 
may I send a message from South 
Africa to America.

“My people are & small people; 
my voice in their behalf is weak. 
But the greatest leaders in America 
before now have listened to me.

“I trust my appeal will not be re
sented. I appeal to America not fo. 
blast the hopes of the world. Am
erica has established a great record 
in the war. She has showB herself 
capable of the highest altruism. 
When human freedeom was endan
gered and appealing hands were 
stretched out, America rose to the 
height of her great opportunity, 
shamed the cynics who betieved she 
was merely bent on money-making, 
and rushed wholeheartedly to the 
rescue of. those great human ideals 

-for which the Allies were fighting. 
Her great act of unselfishness and 
moral idealism in the most "critical 
stage of the war saved world democ
racy.

“Today the world is no less en- 
jjlan^ered; the jpghfoery of the

.league is wanted to save civilization 
from dissolving into fragments, 
from falling into decay. It alone 
can save tottering Europe.

“No nation put more faith, more 
effort into the construction of the 
League than America. iLnow only 
remains to ratify and pass the cove
nant. Other nations have approved 
it. Even distant Asia is represented. 
Japan has given her approval, while 
America alone hesitates and falters.

“Will the great leaders now lag 
behind? I cannot believe it. I 
cannot believe that America will, af
ter all block the way; that the 
purely American viewpoint would be 
allowed to over-ride the wider in
terests and nationalities of our civi
lization in the greatest crisis in his
tory.

“America has proved true to the 
best ideals of free and peaceful 
Government and can only be true 
to herself by remaining true to these 
ideals as embodied in a League for 
the whole human race. It is in the 
power of America to lift the heavy 
weight of despair which today is 
bearing down Christendom. We all 
pray her to do so. We pray her to 
sign the great covenant and com
plete the work for hiimanity which 
she set out to do.”

The rejection of the trfeaty • by 
the United States Senate, was 
deeply MgrettelMh! Great Britain 
The comments of the British press 
were ve/y reserved ; but all expressed 
regret and disappointment. The 
American press was more outspoken 
as the following extracts from some 
of the New York dailies show:

“Declaring that the Treaty 
Versailles still lives, and that it wii : 
be put into effect by the other sig
natories, the New York Times edit 
orially adds that the United States 
shall not long remain in the “shame 
ful position in which she has been 
placed by Senator Lodge and hit 
associates.

“The treaty must be called into 
existence,” it says. “The United 
States must join the other nations 
in sanctioning the agreement reach 
ed at Versailles, in the League for 
Peace."

Commenting upon the^ killing of 
the Treaty insofar as this session of 
Congress is concerned, the Times 
goes on to say:

“It has been the work of blind 
partisan recklessness, done in cal
lous disregard# of the need and the 
suffering of nations and of millions 
of men, who will have to bear their 
burdens unrelieved until, with the 
establishment of conditions of peace, 
works of mercy and upbuilding can 
be undertaken. It is a fearful res
ponsibility that the enemies of the 
treaty and of peace have taken 
upon themselves.” ,

The World says: “What the vote 
plainly shows is that there are two 
thirds of the Senators who are in 
favor of the ratification of the treaty 
All that stands in the way is an 
agreement on the character and 
scope of the. reservations, which 
could be settled very quickjy if 
partisanship and personal vanity 
were suBordinated to the colossal 
concerns of. national and intemat- 
onal welfere? ^ :-

We are bound to say that the 
defeat of the autocratic government 
equals, if it does not surpass, in im
portance to the future of our coun
try, the defeat of the project of 
entanglement. And in comparison 
with these two supreme results- of 
the victory achieved by the patriots 
of both parties in the United 
States Senate all other considera
tions become for the moment neg
ligible.” »

The Herald says: “The signifi
cance of this result is that Presi
dent Wilson has been shown he 
cannot ride roughshod over the 
Senate, a co-ordinate branch of the 
treaty-making power.

“Responsibility for the situation 
rests primarily with President Wil
son, who more than ten months ago 
ignored the Senate and a consider
able proportion "of the American 
people by mextripably attaching 
the Covenant of the League of 
Nations to the Treaty. In giving 
the impression to™Eurqpe that he 
spoke for all the American people 
he was wrong, as the result shows. 
How to extricate the country and 
himself fronrtbe ‘Treaty Entangle
ments’ is bis problem,” —

Thoughtless, LeadftFS^ip.!beJ’0nda cert®i‘i'Po'nfc had fitted, cation treaty will be taken

Ottawa Journal.
“People's partÿ—Labor, sol

dier, and farmers" is the caption 
placed by -the Ottawa Citizen on 
an address by Mr. David Lough - 
nan, editor of the Veteran, advo
cating a political union between 
the three elements named. This 
seems to leave out all the editors 
except Mr. Loughnan—unless, of 
course, they are returned sol
diers—including the editors ol 
the Ottawa Citizen, and it leaves 
out also all the merchants, and 
storekeepers, all the professional 
men, all the civil servants, ali 
the manufacturers, all the clerkr» 
fishermen, commission men 
agents, brokers, school teachers 
and so on, except such as are re
turned soldiers. In fact, come to 
think of it, Mr. Loughnan’s party 
looks a good deal like the Bolshe
vik idea. The Bolshevik plat
form was , government by sol
diers’, peasants’, and workmen’s 
councils, and Mr. Loughnan’s con
ception of a new political para
dise for Canada seems to differ 
from the Bolshevik conception 
for Russia merely by proposing 
that our soldiers, farmers and 
labor men should operate more 
or less through our present par
liamentary institutions ' instead 
of setting up some*new brand of 
institutions, soviet or otherwise, 
file principle of attack by some 
classes of the community upon 
others seems to be about the 
same in each case. And some of 
Mr. Loughnan’s other utterances 
suggest that he doesn’t like peo- 
who are liable to wear stand-up 
collars-on Sundays. He thinks a 
lot of soldiers—except when they 
were officers. The twenty-one 
returned soldiers in Parliament 
he tells us, all of whom were 
officers, threw the G. W. V. A. 
down in the recent session of 
Padiament. Not one of them 
stood up for tha poor private. 
He thinks that “the higher up 
an officer gets, the farther away 
he seems to get from the Tom
my. ’’But Mr. Loughnan’s grie
vances seem to extend in all 
directions. In a recent address 
or speech, we forget which, fie 
denounced the inepitude and 
shortcomings of the Dominion 
Government, and Intimated that 
it was the tool of capitalists and 
big business -corporations.

Mr. Loughnan would set class 
against class, each cutting the 
other’s throat, each with a slogan 
that spells mostly selfishness. 
Well, we may come to that, but 
it will be a sorry day—for “labor, 
soldier and farmer,” —as well as 
for everybody else. Canadians 
no matter in what class category 
they may_place themselves who 
have at heart the real interest of 
their country—and of them
selves—will not be stam
peded by inflammatory ora-, 
tory. ^Jober thought will in 
dicate to them, in contrast, the 
value of such advice as this from 
the master of the National 
Grange of the United States:— 

There is today, too much len
iency among, our people to class 
endeavor, class—thinking, class 
legislation. The interest of the

the premier declcrcd that with The Senate- tonight adopted a ^ OtflGT ItôiïlS
Great Britain’s own burdens it resolution authorizing the House, 
was quite impossible to go on to adjourn at any time between !
financing civil war in Russia in ! now and Dec. 1. The House will 
definitely. “-Our own country is j adjourn sine die tomorrow, but 
our first concern,” he said, “ and before doing so will pass a reso-

Australia has no organization that 
can compare with Canada’s De
partment of Soldier’s' Civil Re- 
Establishment states the Hon. Robt 
Hunter of Queensland, Australia, a 
minister of the Hughes cabinet who 
is in charge pf the land settlement 
and re-establistanent In that coun
try. Mr. Hunter was conducted 
through the various branches of tiie 
S. C. R. in Montreal by Major W.F. 
Buckley, local director, and in
spected the work done in the Prince 
Edward Island Hospital, the ortho
paedic factory, the limb factory, 
the vocationaFtraining schools and 
administrative offices. He expres- 
sedhimself as amazed at what Can
ada was doing for the returned man. 
The work in the vocational schools 
and the earnestness of the-soldiers 
themselves impressed him most 
favorably, Mr. Hunter before 
coming to }Jlontreal had been to 
Ottawa where he had conferences 
with Sir James Lougheed,- and had 
studied the Canadian system of or
ganization. No governmental labor 
bureaux exist in- Australia and ment, 
are returning to civil life through 
their own efforts. Upon discharge 
from the army they are required to 
sign a waiver of -any further claims 
on the government Minors and 
crippled men are being re-educated 
tq a certain extent in limited num
bers _ through tha provincial 
technical school, hut the Australian 
government has attempted nothing 
on the scale of what Canada has 
done.

there is no surer-road to Bol
shevism at home than financial 
bankruptcy. We have contri
buted* more to anti-Bolshevist 
elements in Russia than France, 
Japan and America put together. 
I boast of that because it Was an 
obligation of honor for us.”

Mr. Lloyd George admitted the 
iccuracy of the French press re 
port that France and England 
were ia agreement to withhold 
further supplies from Russia, be
cause, as he explained, itiwas im
possible further to burden the 
French taxpayer. Dilating upon 
the almost insuperable difficulties 
of formulating a policy, when on 
one side there were anti-Bolshev
ists like Kolchak: and Denikine 
fighting to reknit and reunite 
powerful Russia, and on the other 
side border states, equally anti 
Bolshevist, seeking their own in
dependence, and therefore disin
tegration of Russia, the Premier 
said :

The attendance at the market 
yesterday was not very large, I 
and prices \vere practically the * 
same as at last quotations. -

lution authorizing the Senate to 
quit when.it sees fit. Compro
mise moves to rescue the peace 
treaty from a threatened deadlock 
made such progress today that its 
friends declared it had more than 
an even chance for lifer- So far 
as it has taken definite form to
night, the compromise programme arm" 
called for a final vote Thursday, 
and pointed toward acceptance of 
the reservations of foreign rela
tions committee without the re
quirement that they must be as
sented to affirmatively by the 
other powers. The way to com
promise was opened by the group 
of mild reservation Republicans 
who served notice on the Repub
lican and Democratic leaders that 
they would not put bafs
entirely to modification of the 
committee resolutions, but would 
stand out ^against and defeat 
the administration’s parliamen 
tary programme.

Two sons ol Industrial Com
missioner:—C. W. Kirkpatrick, of 
Hamilton, Ont, are suffering from 
broken arms. The younger son, 
Warren, was cranking an auto
mobile a couple of days ago when 
it back-fired and fractured his 

HU elder brother, Robert, 
while cranking the same car, had 
a similar experience.

Dr. Brien, member for South 
Essex, Ont., is leaving on a two 
months’ trip to China as medical 
officer in charge of 1,120 coolies 
being returned to the land of 
Confucius. These coolies “have 
been in France during the war, 
and, since the armistice, have 
.been working to help restore 
some order out of the cRatjS 
created on the war area.

“We are faced by three claims 
for intervention. The first and 
second are Russia and Armenia 
and those opposing intervention 
in Armenia. Armenia' is a good 
oalise, and Britain is one land 
able to restore a semblance of 
justice and good government. 
But can we do all theee( things 
considering our great burdens ? 
The third .case is the Baltic pro
vinces, where the Germans must 
be cleared out, or the peace of 
Europe is unsafe. Will anÿ 
wise man advise us to under
take the terrible responsibility of 
■restoring order in a "‘country as 
large as Russia, where no coun
try ever intervened withoufcjand- 
ing itself into disaster ? I can
not undertake such responsi
bility. The Premier concluded 
by declaration that lie did not 
fear Bolshevism in any well 
governed land, but dreaded a 
wild adventure-into lands whose, 
condition was unknown- and 
where nothing but Catastrophe 
had awaited every Inspire and 
every army that had ever made 
it.

... , , and had „ never referred to
nation.demands the destruction Bullitfc> the Premier concluded
of such unworthy ideas, whether 
they be hoisted by a labor uqion 
or by a group of farmers. In 
stead of joining in the hue and 
cry of these chaotic times against 
all investment, all industry, and 
air property ownership, the im
perative call oi the hour is for 
the protection' of these sacred 
righto, without whose preser 
vation nb republic can endure 
and no people eah prosper,
_ ' ------ cw,____

; London, .Nov, 1? Premier 
Lloyd George, speaking m the 
House of Commons today during 
the course of the debate on Rus
sia,‘dwelt upon the complexity of 
the Russian problem; “In which
ever direction we go,*1 be 
“we are marching Into a fog." amble re^uima^Tf^^epUu

Mutiny at sea and the*
.American ships for the ______
Soviet Government were advocated 
in a newspaper printed In the Rus
sian language which was seized the 
otherflay in New York in a raid on 
one of the headquarters «of the 
Communist party. To carry out 
this plan members of the

The Premier referred to the oper
ations of Admiral Kolchak, and 
emphasised thé enormous dis
tance# and the difficulty of Eng
land helping Kolchak, f There 
are countries,” he declared, “ in 
a ipuch better position to help 
Kçflchak than we. TKbsa powers 
are next doot; They in the 
alliance. I do not wish to bé 
considered as criticizing them. 
But if there has been^failure it is 
not our failure." Rom ting -out 
that nobody knew what Central

were advised to obtain positions j ®usa'a wanted, and that any at- 
as sailors. _ l(a:ks upon Bolshevism carried

- - The premier was asked con
cerning thé testimony given be
fore tho~ Senate committee on 
foreign relations, by William C. 
Bullitt, recently attached to the 
American Press Commission and 
replied: returned from Russia. I 
never knew of his existence un 
til one day President Wilson said 
to me: “There’s a young fellow 
returned "from Russia who might 
be able to give you interesting 
views about Russia. But he 
added that I was not to attach 
too much importance to him, 
After declaring that Bullitt “had 
betrayed the confidence” of Mr. 
Lllayd George’s secretary, Sir 
Phillip Kerr, "and stating that 
his secretary saw hundreds ' of 
people for him including Bullitt,

Bullitt got hold of documents in 
the office of the American delega
tion In Paris and published them. 
No public man in England would 
have soiled his fingers 'by using 
evidence of that kind.”

lay Prevent tieadleek.

Lloyd Geerge
Jlnd Russia, amendment* in Committee of the

- , j
Washington, Nov. 18 —At nine 

o’clock tonight, after the Senate 
had been in continuons session 
for eleven hours, Consideration of

whole was completed, and the 
treaty was formally reported to 
thé Setiaté. The question of ap
proving ihê fifteen reservations 
«tepted in committee of the 
whole then was taken up, 
each reservation being considered 
separately. An effort by Senator 
Hitchcock to strike out the pro

ue
by otlier nations was voted down, 
45 to~36, the Republicans oppos
ing it solidly except- for Senator 
McCa tuber, of North Dakota. The 
Senate, ~ without a roll gall, then 
agreed to call off the ^fifteen re
servations excepting those rolat- 
ng to mandatory dongestio ques

tions and the economic boycott. 
Separate votes were taken on 
ihese three reservations! At 10.15 
-oqlght the Vice-President de

clared the treaty closed to - fur
ther reservation or amendments,

Iand the Senate adjourned until 
noon tomorrow, when the ratifi-

4
The two reservations adopted 

yesterday related to labor pro
visions in part 13 of the treaty 
and to voting equality in the 
League of Nations. They follow : 
‘ The United States withholds its 
assent to part XIII (articles 387 
to 427, inclusive) of said treaty, 
unless Congress, by act or joint 
resolution, shall hereafter make 
provision for representation in 
the organization established by 
said part XIII, and in such event 
the -participation of the United 
States will be governed and con 
ditioned by the provisions of such 
act or joint resolution. The 
United States assumes no obliga 
tion to be bound by any- election 
decision, report, or finding of the 
council or assembly in which any 
other member of the league and 
its self-governing dominions, col
onies or parts of empire, in the 
agKregate> have cast more than 
one vote^and" assumes no obliga
tion to be bound by any decision, 
report or finding of the council 
or assembly arising out of any 
dispute between the United 
States and any membel of the 
league if such member, or any 
self-governing dominion, colony, 
empire or part of empire united 
with it politically has voted.” 
Senator Lodge was said to have 
pressed for quick action, and to 
have been particularly insistent 
that the Democratic leader’s 
counter proposals be in his hands 
tonight, so that a compromise 
could be worked out before the 
committee resolution came to a 
vote. v The exact nature of these 
proposals was not revealed, but 
they were understood to have 
been aimed particularly at the 
preamble requirement, to which 
President Wilson objected vigor
ously at his White House confer
ence Monday with Senator Hitch
cock.

L A. Curtis, Ottawa, a re
turned soldier, Wrote to the Board 
of Control the other day, giving 
what he terms “ an example of 
the daylight hold-up ” practised 
by hotels in Toronto. He visited 
Toronto with his wife and child 
and was charged $6 for a room 
for one day at a standard hotel. 
The mayor pointed out that it 
was a matter for Mr. Duncan," of 
the Board of Commerce.

William Carlisle, train bandit, 
walked into the Western Union 
Office at Caspar, Wyo., while 
scores of heavily armed men 
searched the surrounding country 
for him, and sent a telegram to 
the Union Pacific Railroad office 
in Cheyenne, thanking the rail 
road for the money he secured 
from passengers on the Los An 
geles Limited Train, which he 
held up near Medicine Bow)
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Our new Stock is hère, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

V!,WOMEN’S, BROWN BOOTS, high tops 
leather br rubber-soles....................................$5-95 and .

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 

made on hig or lbw heels..................... .. .$4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles. ....... .$7.25

lines BrowuThis| year we have many special
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Browns—#6.50, 7.C0, 9.56 I Blanks—$3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the_ Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best 
Canada] -

Kÿ* ^We Prepay all Mail 
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ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.
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i CARTERS
Feedi Flour & Seed Store

Commenting upon the" failure 
of the American Senate to ratify 
the Peace Treaty, L’Humanite of 
Paris says : “ Peace without Am 
erica means continuation of 
itate of war. The American and 
Anglo-French alliances crumble 
with a crash, and àn America »- 
Japanese - conflict appears in its 
full light. A League of Nations 
without America simply means 
reverting to pre-war alliances.

Canada has been elected to the 
governing body of the interna 
tional labor office in Washington 
and her election is regarded as 
remarkable triumph. It came 
after a struggle which had lasted 
for several weeks. The result of 
the battling was the election ol: 
the four following : Canada 
Spain, Poland and Argentine, 
actual voting Canada came third, 
a victory generally conceded' to 
be a tribute to the forward posi 
tion which the Canadian delega 
tion has taken at the conference. 

_____ ________*

How the President would re
gard the committee reservations 
with the preamble stricken out 
also -was uncertain, but it was 
learned he had written a letter 
to Senator Hitchcock, which the 
latter will lay before a conference 
of Democratic Senators tomorrow 
morning. Time fop such a meet
ing- was granted by Senator 
Lodge, who assented to Mr.Hitch- 
eock’s request that the Senate 
should not meet pntil noon.- The 
modification plan of the Demo
crats is understood to îyake 
possible for the other powers to 
-accept the reservations Jmt mere 

acquiescence ” rather than by % 
specific exchange of notes. The 
practical result would be, it was 
■aid to provide for tacit accept
ance, which could be taken for 
gràntèd unless the other nations 
protested. \ " ,

Washington, Nov. T9—After 
ihree ineffectual -attempts to ra
tify the peaoe treaty had failed, 
ihe Senate late tonight gave up 

the-attempt and laid the treaty 
azide. All compromise efforts to 
bring ratification failed; the three 
resolutions of ratification all going 
down by overwhelming major
ities. The Republican leaders ap 
jarently despairing of bringing 
two-thirds of the Senate together 
fqr any sort of ratification, then 
itit in a resolution to declare the 
war at an end: Two ofrtbe three 
ratification votes were taken on 
the resolution drafted by the Re- 
publiesn majority, containing -re- 
servations which President Wil
son had told Democratic Senators

The Prince of Wales said good 
bye to the United States • on 
Saturday and sailed for his, own- 
land. Cheers of hundreds 
thousands, of New Yorkers whose 
friendship he had won during 
his brief ’visit rang in his ears, 
nrgl the great battle cruiser Re 
nown, one of the mightiest "ves 
ssls in the British navy, weighec 
anchor and steamed majestically 
dowtt-North River,-Edward A1 
bert waved bis farewell from the 
fighting top to the great- crowc 
gathered on the banka of the 
Hudson to "bid him Godspeed

te Renown arrived, at Tl&lifax 
8_ o’clock Monday morning 

His Royal Highness arrival was 
greeted with a salute of tweety- 
one guns front the citadel and 
tremendous blowing of steamers, 
sirens and factory whittles. The 
regal party did not touch the soil 
of Halifax during the morning. 
His Royal Highness breakfasted 
on board and then remained in 
quiet. At a quarter to ten the 
Duke of Devonshire, who arrived 

Halifax Sunday evening to 
officially say farewell to the 
Prince, was ferried out to the 
Renown. His^ Excellency re
mained in close conference with 
the Prince for nearly an hour. At 

quarter to eleven the Hon. 
MacCalluiiL. Grant, Lieutenant 
Governor of- Nova Scotia, went 
on board the Renown to 'Welcome 
the Prince in the namé bf the 

rovlnce. The ' salute was re
posted as he stopped upon the 
companion Way. Mr. Grant also 
enjoyed a prolonged conversation 
with His Royal Highness, wha 
expressed extreme ^pleasure at

QUEEN STREET

WE SELL

The Best Brands are :—
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Geld Medal 
Queen City

PEiED
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Crackéd Oats, Oil Cake. 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schuniacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats.jStraw 
Rolled Oats, Cprrimeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn- 
.Poultry Supplies, &c„ &c.

WE BUY :

OATS
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy. Seed .
Flax Seed ' v- 
Early Potatoes *

We want 50 Carloads of good*
I BALED hay.

B Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS.

Write us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

X -

WHOLESALE. RET All..

HERRING
ammn im tm nm

We haveJ|some good Herring in stock, .by 
Pail, Dozen and Half_ Barrel.
If you desire a Half Barrel maihis $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory feturn at once 
and your money will be refunded. ^Addrèss

R. F. MADDIGAN
CÎfARLOTTETOWN

in a. letter earlier In the day_r_________ _ „„
would mean nullification of the j once more visiting Halifax before 
treaty.

OjUuvw luvie Vioiytu^ Util

T returning to England.

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he 0^ 

‘’et, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied* 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys inlanders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKPY'S 

r WTST—and the 105th took along, 20,000 figs with them

Send your soldier boy a pound of HIGKETS with the 
next parcel.

& Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN
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Local and Other Items'local and Other Items
Three hundred and fifty cases

of smallpox were reported to the 
provincial board of health 
Montreal on Friday. Twelve 
eases were found in one house.

Eggs soared sky-high in To 
ronto on the 20th, reaching $1.30 
per dozen at St. Lawrence Mar
ket. Even the farmers referred 
to the hen fruit as gold nuggets. 
Butter sold up to 75 cents 
pound.

Sir E. W. Morrison, Major- 
General, Brigadier General Mc- 
Naughtqn and Col. A. H. Borden 
A. A. G., Halifax, the Military 
Commissioner to look into the 
matter of reorganizing the Cana
dian Militia, held a meeting in 
the A rStories h£re yesterday.

Another steamer has been ad
ded to the list of lost in the vicinity 

afc ! of Whitefish, Ont., when the steamer 
1 Myron, lumber laden, became water 
logged and went ashore in a gale, 
four miles above Whitefish point. 
It is believed the crew of eighteen 
have perished.

The Pope has addressed an 
encyclical letter to the Episcopate 
for the suffering children through
out the world, urging a collection 
on December 28th for the suffer 
in'g.children of the countries de
vastated by the war. The Pontiff 
himself is contributing 100,00# 
lire to this fund.

Live Stock - Breeders
—\

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,

WEDNESDAY.- NOVEMBER 2», 1919

..CANADIAN NATIONAL]
RAILWAYS

The manufacturers of Canada are 
ixpected to make a big united bid 

for Export trade at the Canadian 
Industries Exhibition, which is to be 
held in the Royal Agricultural Hall, 
London, England, from June 3rd 
to June 17 next. The Canadian 
Manüfàcturers’ Association is cir
cularizing its members inviting 
them to participate in the exhibi
tion and pointing out the import
ance and value of the exhibition to 
Canadian industries and Canadian 
prosperity.

From Buffalo, N. Y.,'comes the 
information that on account of the 
prevalence of Smallpox in Toronto 
and other cities in the province of 
Ontario, the United States Public 
Health Service will establish border 
[uarantine effective at seven ». m. 
November 26, it was annd|im$$(fiere 

tonight. Travellers from tne pro
vince of Ontario to the United 
States, after the quarantine becomes 
effective, must produce certificates 
of recent vaccination or. else prave 
that they have have" been immuniz
ed by a previosu case of smallpox.

The French, British and Italian 
delegates to the peace conference 
seemed to he dazed by the U. S.
Senate’s refusal to approve the 
treaty, and unable to comprehend 
how the aignitture of the Amer
ican peace delegetion failed to 
bind the American Government.'
The American delegates are with
out instructions as regards their__ I----"I--- J J-wvvu TA as,IX vutu
future course. Henry White will | project in the spring and the first 
continue to sit in the supreme *' L~V . .Tprcouncil meetings, and the oelega 
tion will function as usual until 
otherwise instructed. This-is the 
intelligence from Paris under 
date of the 20th. ^

His Boyal Highness, the Prince 
of Wales, took leave of his friends 
in Canada at a banquet given*" in 
his honor in Halifax Monday 
evening of this week. He re 
ceived* splendid send off from 
the American people, when he 
hoarded the Renown in New York 
barber. The Renown reached 
•Halifax Monday morning." Sir 
Robert Borden accompanied the 
Prince from..Naur.,York,;and his 
Excellency the Governor general 
came to Halifax to see him off. 
They, attended the banquet Mon 
day night. Nothing in the social 
line has approached the enthu
siasm of the Prince's reception 
by the people of Canada and of 
the United States.

DIED
----—.. „ said the miners stood on
their demands submitted Ejriday to 
the subscale committee, for a seven 
hour day, a Saturday half-holiday 
and reference, of internal disputes 
hgck to the districts in which, they 
arise tor setttefBgflt. Explaining 
the basis of the w»ge scales he had 
suggested, Mr. Wilson issued a 
statement saying that the cqst of 
living in mining regions had ad- 
YSflÇftlJ79.80 per cent and the in-, 
.crease jropW in# equalize the situ- 
jatjpu for tne ipiqârS; Wfcgthpr the1 
opergtjyes accept Mr. Wrispn’s

lived. He leaves to mourn hie 
loss a Borrowing family of-eight 
children, via, ; Francis, George, 
Joseph and Madeline, at home ; 
Margaret in St. Joseph’» Con
vent, Souris; Mrs. John Nolan 
of Chepstow, Katie of Law
rence, Mass., and . Daniel on 
H. M. S. Hochelaga. Two sis-

ahd coats and made then1 way out a 
§hort time before the occurence of 
an explosion which set the entire 
fourth and fifth floors ablaze jq thy 
centre of the building. The explos
ion" is believed to have been caused 
by ‘a tank of aloohoL Men of the 

jaalvag* department were-inside on 
i placing covers when

_____ r-----m oeeuMftd and they
rushed out leaving the covers which 
were soon destroyed. The line of} 
bos» which was inside at the time 
was burned.

E nod
which was largely 
took place at St. George's 
Church Weduesday morning,
29th. High Mass was sung by 
hie pastor, Rèv. R Mc
Donald, after which his mortal 
remains were laid "to rest in 

"the adjoining cemetery, beside | ^ 
those ef his wife, who y$ede-1 the 
ceased him ten yeana—B.T. P,

DIXON—At Dixon’s MiUe, Bel
fast, Nov. 18th, 1919) Daniel 
Dixon, aged 75 years.

MeCABE—At hyr home, Newton,
Lot 26, on the 19th inefcr}
Bridget, relict of the late Win.
McCabe, aged 67 years.—R.LP. Barrister, Solicitor and

KEENAN—In this city, on the _ * Notary Public.
20th, Peter Keenan, aged 56 
years.—R. L P.

MACGOWAN—At New West- 
^aineter, B.Ü., Wednesday, Nov.

..49, 191», Jane Carol** Mac- 
go wan, relict of the late John 
Macgowan, in the 9^nd year of 
her age. "

RATTEN BURY—At Ruetieoville
on Nov. 22nd. Chaste Bat- * , ."r ;
tenbury, widow of ffc late Mmard’s Lmimçnt the Lum-
Benjamin Ratteobtuy, aged 77. jbena*n’t; friend.

The North American -Reindeer 
Company, capitalized at $750,000, 
has been'gran ted a concession for 
75,850 square miles of land north 
of the Churchill River in Canada to 
graze caribou and reindeer upon. 
This amounts to 48,000,000 acres, 
for which the government charges 
one fourth of a cent an, acre per 
annum, according to the statement 
of officials of the company, which 
works out at #192,000 a year for 
the total. It is stated that the 
company will proceed with their

NAME
Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.EMcDonald

ADDRESS BREED AGE
Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 moe
Lower Montague Ayrshiio Bulls (3 vrs.6 mos) 

Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
“ r (2 years)

r (2 years)
“ “ calf

6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)
5 “e Sows (4 weeks)

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division _

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST:
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehoad 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

e e

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried ôh in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons* 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of 0. Lyons & Co, - ; ; $
By maintaining a high standard of servie/and by 
courteous and honest treatment of thé public, this 
fum has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention ot 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 

“ deeply grateful to the firm/ many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and WÇ assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future" there shall be no economy of effort on our. 
part to make our intercourse both pleàsant and 
profitable to them. .
As We possess almost unlimited facilities for sup

plying the coal trade; and as we are ^desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect-- 
fully invite the patroukge of Dew customers and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justifylthe confidence of 
our new friends, ]

We again thank our patrons for their past gener-< 
ous patronage, and respectfully 'solicit a renewal 
pf their esteemed custom.

move will be to gather the caribon 
herds. The Pas will be the head 
quarters of the enterprise.

inquiry isto the mail -eer- 
from Britain to Canada

An .
vice from Britain to Canada m~ 
stitnted by the Canadian Trade 
Commission has revealed that under 
ordinary circumstances the. service 
is excellent. The enquiry was oc- 
caioned by'a brief dislocation of 
the service during the recent railway 
strike in England. Investigation, 
however showed that letter mails 
were dfspgtched from London to 
Canada twelve times during Sep
tember and nine times during Oc
tober, Tfie average time from port, 
to port W8» eight days. The British 
Postmaster General advises the 
trade commission that he is fully 
alive to the need for frequent 
and rapid communication with the 
dominions and that every effort E 
made, to seciite the most Sa'Ssfat- 
tory service,

Washington advices-!# the 24th 
say that Secretary Wilson's pro
posals for a wage increase of 31.61 
per cent for day laborers and 27.12 
cents a ton for coal diggers was ac
cepted last night by John L. Lewis, 
acting President of the United Mine 

on behalf of the ntiners.

MoPHERSON—Afc the Chariot- 
town Hospital, on Oqfe 2tth,
Joseph McPherson, of Launch
ing Place, aged 69 years. He 
passed away after devoutly re
ceiving the ' last; fijacrnfnenfcs, 
administered by Rev. J. C. Mc
Millan, D. D. Of a kind, abar-
itable, jovial disposition he, en- OfWatiyps wifi accept Mr. 
deared himself to allk with ProP®®e* 8 kjtofTS yet,

,,h“" J* 10 “d . The Utiyer
hi. dfcath was a severe shock to gty of Montreal hitter knowh as 
his family and many-friends in Laval University, containing the
the community in which he ™edk»l departments was destroyed

by fire last Sunday night. The
J------------------- *------------A-------X-J -i *iAft AAA______ Idamage is estimated at $400,006 and 
is covered by insurance. The cause 
of thé fire, has not been definitely 
settled; but a smoking concert wgs 
held in the building in the early part 
of tiie evening and it is thought by 
the firemen that lighted cigar butts 
may have been left around after it. 
Several of the medical-students had 
à narrow escape wba# the blaze I 

. broke out. They were counting tbaj 
j ballots for the class election .whichtenrand one brother “7* vMtook^ro g^ay ^ pIa£

besides s large wfarcle-of ;mende from the ceiling fell and they
relatives. ; Hie fuoetiti, were later notified that the to* of}

the sjxth floor of the building Was 
etteDdea’ ablaze. They rushad for their hats

Queen Street
Màïch 19!

IB & CO,
Cliarloltctoivn, P-E.l.

•• Canadian National Railways-
OPEflflTINC ONE m EftOLIEfl -

Important daylight Saying Change 0] Tin* 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, March30, îçiç

•' —- o   -------- -—;— .
All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 

National Railway will at 2 3, m, Sunday, March jQth, he
iorltrnnU'***■“ ^  • jvonp . _ t-7 ^ jmvu, uc come undersigned and endosr*tadvanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and tie. on the envelope “Tender for Lob
convenient tn the nnk a ___n _________ . • I tt ï , r............:convenience to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following ’conditions resulting from the 
mpoctant change of time : "

If pities, towns, villages and othermunicipal bodies do 
not change their ideal time %g correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
duler such schedule will-be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond wUh the new R&H 
way time, passengers mnst reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public tiqiE posteis, ' -

Where municipal time js- çfiapged to icorrespond with 
the new Railway time, passengers [will hot experience 
difficulty growing out of the change. ‘J

April 8, 1919 -, ' ' .

I Daily except Spnday, will leave j 
Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m,, arrive.Summerside 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m 

D»ily except Sunday; leave 
Charlotte town 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum- 

__ merside 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
•*qrl|;40 p.m. .

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8il5 a. in., arrivé Strin- 
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Suminer- 
sipo S^O'p.m-., arrive Borden 6.10 
pan., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arrivfag 
afc Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6-45 a. m., arrive 
Charlettetewn 10,40 a, ip. Pa»a- 
engera for Mainland by thie traiirj 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST :
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Slewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.28
а. m.; returning leave Souris 1,15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewatf 4.15 p. m., arrive Char 
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 8.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. m„ 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m„ Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte 
town 10.00 a. m.; returning iéave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. gtewart 4,lAp,in„ George 
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH :
Daily except Saturday, and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a, m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown-3.30 p. m., arrive Mqp 
ray Harbor 7,25 p..ro,

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur 
ray Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive 

I Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return 
mg leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
tirnvé Murray Harbor 6.45 p..m-
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8,1919—2i

*^1*1

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor]

If you wanted a Suit or an |Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine L ! ! 1
We study the business- We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit )'OU. We do not let 
a suit or-overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when youj take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom ,«uui& vyt 
stock of Overcoats tojshow yoe-at-the present time,

)rget that we are sole dgents for the famous W H 
Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from....$30.00 to$48*00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$13.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us.

Department Pf NavaJ Service

Notice of Sale.
SEALED TENÇERS addressed

to the underaigned and endeared

J. D. STSWART

orriez

Charlottetown]

Brangfi Office, Gevrgetwon.

—Ship -po Us Dmeer—
The Top Market Price. Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any Point-
We are registered with and recognized by the United

W-- a- n----a --t " -x • - “

|ster Hatcheries," will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of- September, 1919,"Ter the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—-Arichat, N,§- 
Bay View4 Piotou County, N. S, 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Haçbor.Guysborough Conn 
ty.iNJS.; LHtle Bras d'Or, Alder 
Point, N.S^ Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E.' I, ; Buctouphe, 
Ructouche Hatbos, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; Port DaniefoQue.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :— .L

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building qr buildings 
»nfl plant on the premises.

(b) The land )mly.
(c) The building or buildings 

only."
(d) The plant only, wholly, or

|m part. * »
Ail of the buildings are single 

stbrey'and constructed of wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

. The plant in each case consists 
nfttcinly oi a Boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon-,------ -r“-__ __ application to the Caretaker, who

o \tt n u'ZIXÎtCU Unr4^ be located readilyTn theim-Statcs Wap Trade Beard and all of \he Collectors fof|me5iste viclnltv.
Customs under licence P, B, F, 3a, and you can send your
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed jto suit, is
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and .your furs will
come right through. . -

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty- 
fiyç çents more on the dollar than the average adyertising 
fur company, as we out out all middleman's profit in dealing 
diitet with you. «- . ~ -

>
jk

Vf

St# Louis Fur Exchange
Itt* ChMt11t.St.L01b, M», B.SA.

Marchera, 1919 * ,

We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a
failure is a question of how we do things without’thinking. To Save is'the only 
Success way to

Glovesx
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and^unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time ,<3f year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 

Price......................... ....................................................$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all.kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

BROS

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
; Prince Edward Island.

x

Time Table in Effect October 6th, 1919
-:o:- y x

^ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]

- P.M,
2.45 
3.59 

-4.45 
6.10

P.M.
12.40'
2.14
8.05

A.M.
6.25
7.21

-7.65
>8.45

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River , 

Am Emerald Jet.
Arr. Borden

Trains Inward, Read Up
P-M. P.M. A.M.

Arr. G.35 12.40 10.40
5.37 11.24 9.03
5.00 ID.38 ' 7.50

Dep. 4.10 A.M. 6.4Q
- ■<*

P.M.
" " 4.10 

5.00 
5.34 
6,05

3.05
3.53
4.36

A.M.
6.40
8.06
8.42
9.20

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction
Arr. Kensington
Am Summerside

P.M. >A.M. 
Arr. 6.10

4.40 10.38
3.53 vrttr.03 

Dep. 3.20 x^flT3o

A.M.
8.45
7.50
7.15
6.45

6.20
7.23
8.18
9.08
9.45

NOON
12.00
1.36
3.10
4.18
5.20
P.M'

Dep. Summerside Arr
* Port Hill 

O’Leary - 
Alberton

Arr. "*■ Tignish. Dep._

P.M.
1.35

11.59
10.34

9.18
8.15

A.M.
-9.00
7.58
7.03
6.13
5.35

A.M.

A.M- P.M.
6.50' ' 3.05
8.45 4.15
9.22 4.42
9.52 4.02

11.25 6.06

Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
Mount Stewart 
Morell 

jSti'Teters
Air. Souris . Dep.

A.M. 
10.00 - 
8.45 
8.17 - 

• 7.55 
6.55

ttLv
Arr. . Elmira

mediate vicinity.
Each "tender must be accom

panied vby a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of thé NavaL Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent -to ten per 
cent (10 p.c.) of the futi amount 
of the tender. In case ef failure 
to. complete the purchase within 
the time spectfied the cheques of 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others will be re

turned promptly,
The right is reserved to reject 

any or all tenders. - i

J, J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of Naval Berylee. 
n3paitinent of the Naval Servie*, 

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 20, 1919. •
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be, 
paid for. [

Sept. 8,1919—Si

Dep.

A.M.
9.00

10.10
10.50
11.30

- A.M. P.M.
Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. S.45 8.55

Cardigan 7.47 2.39
Montague 7.23 2.1CAm Georgetown Dep. 6.45 .1.00

Sat/
Only

Daily 
.ex. Sat. 
et Sun. 
'P.M. 

3.30 
"" 5.15 

7.25

Dcp.-

Arr.

Charlottetown 
Vernon-River 
Murray Har.

Arr.

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
A.M; 
10.40 
11.45 
6 45

Satr
Only

AM.
10.05
8.61
7,20

y|y Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELANSON, W. T. HÜGGAN '
Passenger Traffic Manager -Di6trict_Passenger Agent,

x , [Charlottetown, P.K1Toronto, Ont,
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6 Man?, Stat of Osean.’

0,M*ry, star of ooNvn,
D.'ixr mother oi tiie Lord,

Sweet nurse of our salvation,
Thy tender aid afford/

O fountain sealed and holy,
O shining gate of life,

Behold the pow.sivopposing.
And help us in the strife.

O Mary, beauteous garden, 
Enclosed by God on high; 

Sweet way of peace and refuge, 
To whom weak sinners fly; 

Behold us in our sorrow, s 
In darkness and.in teais,

Bring thou the hope to heal us 
And drive away all fear«.

O Mary, sweet defender,
Thou know’st our need below 

Thou sée’st the gloc/n around us, 
The danger of the foe;

O, shine upon our pathway,
And by thy powerful prayer, 

Unite our hearts-with Jesus,
To dwell forever there.

\

r

Jill Stuffed Up
it’* thf condition ef many eufferen 
n omtsuih, especially in the morning 
■at difficulty is experienced in clear 
the head and thrott.

\o wonder catarrh taesei headache, 
.ipnin the taste, smell and heariug, 
dilutes the breath, deranges the item
's!] and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment most b« 
institutional—alterative and tonic.
•'I was ill tor tour months with cstarrk 

q : he head and throat. Had a bad congt 
i:,l raised blood. I had become die 
onrigeil when my husband bought a bottle 
t Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
o try It. .1 advise all to tale It. It bal 
, red and built me up." Mae. Hüoh Ko- 
ôlph, West Llsoomb, N. 8.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
’ures catarrh—it soothes and strength- 
:is the maeons membrane and build# 
P the whole system.

Tfye Vîljite Resarj.
______; /

"If Father- Morris will not 
officiate at my marriage to Doro 
thy without all thosey crazy pro
mises,” mugpbled Hal Kane, as 
lie strode haughtily down the 

/steps of the parochial residence 
“weMl be married by ‘some other 
minister or by a magistrate, 
never have had any liking for 
these ‘Papists’ and their mum 
msry, anyhow. Dorothy is the 
only Catholic I’ve ever respected, 
and she—well, afer we’re mar
ried for a while,f she’ll get over 
all her nonsepse." v

Of. course,-Hal could have pro- 
mised'all that Father Morris in
sisted upon his promising, and 
then, li'ke so many others, after 
the ceremony could suit his own 
convenience as to keeping those 
solemn promises. But, no, Hal 
Kane’s Wtural honor and virtue 
would not permit him to take so 
dishonorable a course.

Hal was a promising young 
banker. Just one year previous 
to the opening of -our story, at- a 
meeting of his commercial club, 
he harl made tlro acquaintance of 
Mr. Everest, a successful cotton 
broker who h%jL extended to him 
an invitation to his home.

Little ^id happy, care frèe 
Harold Kane realize that in call
ing at the Everest residence in 
response to this kind invitation 
lie was fated to meet the one 
woman who would make his heart 
beat faster, his every nerve tin-, 
gle with rapture, and his very 
brain ache with the longing de
sire to possess her as hig own.

As to the ghd in the case; upon 
the death of her mother, tibout 
seventeen years previously, Doro
thy Carver, then a child of three 
years had been placed in a Cath
olic orphanage. At the age of 
eighteen, she had bid farewell to 
the good Sisters, and had secured 
a position as companion To Mrs. 
Everest, whe being à" motherly 
old soul and childless, soon tame 
to look upon her gentle, lovable> x” ,young companion as a dear 
daughter.

And now, after one short year 
, of courtship, she had proinisëd to 

become1 the young banker’s bride, 
if he would consent to be married 
by a priest and to submit to the 
demands of the Church in con
nection with the promises exact
ed of the non-Catholie party to 
uch a union.

Hal had never troubled » his 
mind with religion in any de
finite form, though1' he honored 
his Maker,’ believed in a “square 
de^V’.for all men, mover drank, 
nor swore, nor even smoked nor 
chewed. In fact.*' young Hal, 
aside from his . lack of religion, 
was a perfectly model young 
man. To him, Catholics were 
such silly creatures,' with their 
kneeling before statues, their 
dipping of hands into a vessel of 
waetr on entering or leaving 
their churches, and their going 
through with so many other 
“crazy” motions and maneuvers, 
And how very . ridiculous their 
Latin service—what was it they 
■called it—ah, yes, the Mass— 
the sitting, standing, kneeling; 
standing, kneeling* sitting; the 
striking of the breast thrice at 
the sound of tjie gong beyond the 
altar rail He had/ been to the 
Catholic Maes a number of times 
with Dorothy, and was forced to 
admire her sincere devotion; stilh 
it all Seemed so silly. And now 
Father Morris would have him 
make a thousand ye one prom
ises that 'humbled v his pride and 
seemed to place an intolerable

yoke of slavery upon his should- 
ers. ' — .

That night he called on Doro
thy and, having talked, reasoned 
and argued with her for more 
than three hours; only to learn 
that even the deep love she con
fessed for him could not shake 
her in her devotion tfo her faith, - 
he left her with the "understand
ing that all was over ■ between 
them.

Two long months passed with 
no word from Dorothy, no sign of 
relenting on her part, and with 
but one week inouç^o look for- 
ward to before duty should call 
him to the service of his country.

The week passed all too swift
ly, and now on- the morrow-he 
must bid adieu terhis friends and 
dear ones and entrain -for camp.

Early morn found him wend
ing his way to the home of the 
Everest’s to bid a last farewell to 
the one he loved above all others. 
What was his surprise to learn 
that Dorothy had entered tjie 
ranks of the Red Cross" one 
month previously, and was now 
on her way to France. Mrs ? 
Everest met l^jtn as he reached 
the foot of the veranda steps, 
and tearfully broke the news. 
Dorothy’s last request to Mrs. 
Everest had been that, should Hal 
call, as she had no doubt he 
would before starting for camp, 
he should be assured that he was 
dearer to her than all else on 
earth; but that not even this 
great love could make her un
faithful to her God. “Give him 
my rosary,” she murmured, “and 
tell him to keep it, if for no 
other purpose than in remem
brance of me.” y

Hal’s heart was Vheavy as he 
turned to leave, and the little 
white rosary found its wSv tx 
his lips; ndt that he believed ii 
‘the silly little heads,” but be 
cause they were all that was 
left to remind him of her.

After six months cf . hard 
training Hal receivecLhiS* com
mission as first lieutenant,_ and 
started.for the front. Reaching 
his point "of embarkation kg was 
rushed aboard his ship and sent 
speeding for somewhere in 
Frarice.
- Many duties occupied the time 
and attention of Lieutenant 
Kane; btit often by day and by 
night, he would draw from the

Do Hot Hegleot
The Bad Cold

OF tO-DAY- | 
IT MAY BE SERIOUS ! 

TO-MORROW
May Bevel op Into Bronchitis, Pneu
monia end perhaps ConsempUen.

as- Mary Prouse, R.R. No. 1, 
Cedardale, Ont., writes!—"I had the 
Influenza in November last, and it leff- 
me with a terrible cough. I did not 
attend to it until it got so severe people 
warned me it was time to see about it. 
I went to the doctor and got some 
medicine. He told me it wae a bad 
attack of bronchitis. I could not sleep, 
and would have to sit up nearly all 
night, it was so difficult for roe to get. 
my tneath. The doctor’s medicine did 
not seem to be helping me the least bit.

One of our neighbors came in one day, 
and told me about Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. I tried it and took tçro 
bottles. No person could believe bow 
it helped me. I have recommended it 
to different people since, fori believe I 
have reasons for doing so.

MINARD’S LINIMENTUURES 
ÇOLDS, ETC. '

Dr/Wood’s Jlorwny PiQe Syrup haa 
been on the market for the past 30 
years, and stands out by itself as a remedy 
fpr all coughs and colds.

Be sure and get the real “Dr. Wood’s” 
when you ask for it. Put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and- 60c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

andand" Hal repeated it over 
iver again.

The sea was rough ; but after 
a ten hours’ struggle against wind 
and wave all were Rifely landed.

Day by day Hal and his regi
ment grew Closer to the fighting 
line. At last on one beautiful 
spring day, a day that seemed 
too beautiful for one of slaughter, 
Hal was ordered "with his men to 
the front line .trenches. The 
young lieuti'naut’s eyes searched 
the face ef every " Red Cross 
nurse he met, his hopes arising 
anew ns each of these angels of 
mercy came into <#iew ; but the 
face he so eagerly ^sought failed 
to-appcaç.

The regimental chaplain was a 
Catholic priest, and through 
association with this bfave, good 
soldier of Christ and of his coun
try, Hal gradually learned to re 
gard the “silly practice of the 
Catholic faith,” as he had been 
won to call it, first with respect, 
then with reverence, and finally 
with a deep and sincere love; and 
now, on the day on which he was 
ordered to the trenches, he had 
the happiness of being admitted 
to'Holy' Baptism, the little white 
rosary clasped tightly in his 
harjds.

To Be Continue^

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen, last winter Ure- 

Ceived great benefit from the 
use of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
in a severe attack of La Grippe, 
and I have frequently proved it 
to be very effective in 'cases of 
Inflammation, .

Yours,
W. A. HtJTCHINSON

m
Footwear

-FOfc-

SPIHIIB and SUWEfi

___

Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Manÿ new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in Larger 
cities.

..CANADIAN NATIÔNALV . e, , ,,
railways iLiv© otock ISrccdcrs

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division

ft

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,

WOMEK’S BROWN BOOTS, "high tops with
leather or rubber-soles........... .................. -$5-95 andup

, /
BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as abov>,

made ondiig or low heels............................ $4-95 and up
- \

GREY KID ROOTS, -fiewest styles............. $7-25

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will rdn as 
follows ::— ■«■

WEST :

MEN’S
This| year we have many special lines in Browu 

- - and Blacks.

Browns—$6.50, 7.00,* 9-5° I Blacks—$3.75 to $8.50

"Misses’, Bqys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lilies—the best in
Canada' x *
v ‘ ' . .. 1 *

tWe lPrePay all Mail Orders
V

------TRY) US-----  .

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.

^7

Feed, Flour & Seed Storé
QUEEN STREET

/

pocket of his khaki shirt or froij/f I’ve no one to ■■■play with, com-

beneath the "pillow of his cot 
those little white beads and press 
them to hisTips. Somehow they 
did not seem the silly tilings he 
had so often thought them to be, 
that it''was anything but his. 
love for though . he was not yet 
ready to jidmi^ 'Dorothy that 
made him fondle them so >e-' 
verently. . ' ' 1

The days slipped by one. by 
qne, and at last , his ship was 
within a^few miles of its landing 
place, when suddenly there was 
heard abound like the hissing of 
a serpent, followed by » roar as 
hie torpedo found its mark. The 
ship began to aettle—-the captain 
shouted his orders—all1 was con
fusion. Hal clutched his rosary, 
not so much through fear of death 
as with the thought that he might 
never see her again.

As the passengers lined up for 
the lifeboats, Hal murmured fer
vently, “ Jesus protect us 1” Then 
reverently fondling his precious 
keepsake, he tried to recall how 
Dorothy had said the Hail Mary.
“ Hail Mary full of Grace,” he 
began. “Mother of Mercy, our Jife, 
our sweetness and our hope, pray 
f8r us now and the hour of ofir 
death.” It did not seen^exactly 
as Dorothy had said it, but it 
was something like her prayer,

ü the only emulsion mu-1 
tated. The reaeon ie plasn- 
it’« the beat. Insist Upon 1 
having Scott*a—it’s the | 
world’s standard flesh and 
strength builder.
' " X ALL DRUGCLSTSj

"M Mother, „Pm so lonesome.

plained "Albertr
-"Well, go and play with 

Dickey.”
"Oh, I played with him this 

morning an’ I don’t believe he’s 
well enough to come out yet.”

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It aflords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu- 
natism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box. „ >

“Now, Rastas,’^said the Cap
tain, "don’t you,, want to make 
your will before you go ovër.”

‘ Will nuthin', sah ! De only 
will I’se worryin’ about is, will I 
come back

MINARD’S ,LINIMENT USED, 
BY 'PHYSICIANS.

THE AFTER EFFECTS 
OF THE MFLH"

Mas Left Many Weak Hearts.

This terrible scourge has left In its 
train weak, hearts, shattered nerves; 
md a general run-down condition of the 
system. -

Thousands of people, throughout Can
ada, are now needing the timely use of 
Milbum’s Heart and Nèsÿe KBs to 
:ounteract the effects of this trouble 
vrhich a short time ago swept our country.

Mrs. C. C. Palmer, Keppel, Bask., 
writes:—“I wish to inform you of the.

and Nerve

neuves were left in a very bad condition. 
I got two boxes of your pills and I must 
say they are the best 1 ever used, and I 
have taken a great rriany différent kinde.' 
I will always keep Heart and Nerve Pills 
in the house.’’

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve. Pills are 
50c. a box. For sale by all dealersLor 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Müburo Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

WE SELL

IL.OTJ
The Best Brands are :—

Robin Hood1 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gqld Medal 
Queen City

z WE BUY

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

NAME
Geo. Annerrr 
VVm. Aitken

ADDRESS
Montague"'

BREED AGI*
Ayrshire hull calves (3 y vs. 8-m os

Lower Montague Ayrshiie Bulls 
Daily except Sunday, v^ill leave M, McManus New Haven Shorthorn Bull
io»«li-vtf-Al-rvu?n K 9S o m owfixrû *_____ __Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 

Borden 8.45 a. m., Surainerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Suinmeyside 6.05 
p.in.", Charlottetown 6.35 p.m. 

Daily except Sudday, leave 
Charlottetown li£40 p.m., arrive 
Sumnqerside 4.35 p.m

Daily except Sunday; leave' 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. i#i-> arrive 
Summevside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

D'aily% except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. m., arrive Sum- 
merside 9.00 a. in., Charlottetown1 
12.40-p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m., arrive Sum- 
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m.. connecting at Çmerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, Içave 
Summerside «6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetawn 10.40 a. «n. Pass
engers fhr Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. in., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m.,-Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souvis 1.15 
p. m-, Georgetown L00 p. m., Mti 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El 
mira 5.35 a.m"., Souris 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte 
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
"Charlottetown 3.05 p. m^jirrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. m., .George 
town G.00 p.m., Smnis 6.05 p. in., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

W. F. Weeks Fredericton 
David Reid Victoria Cross 
Ramsay Auld West Covehead 
Frank Halliday Eldon 
Ramsay Auld , West Coveheafl 
J.A.É.McDonald Little Pond

SOUTH : 
.except "Saturday and

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oi^Cake 
Feed, Flp à r, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats,[Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oafr Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c„

We want 50 Carloads of good 
[ BALED HAY.

-8 Also BALED STRAW 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us -for prices. State 

&c. quantity for sale.

Carter & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE. retail..

HERRING. HERRING
uzrrmz W

X V
We haveflsome good Herring in stock, _by 
Pail, Dozen and Half Baarel,
If you desire a tialf Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If Hersjng are not satisfactory return ^at once 
and your money will be refunded. Addréss

R. F. MADDIGAN
z . CHARLOTTETOWN

Your Soldier Boy Wants

_ No matter where he is, or what other iobacdo he can 
*ei, the Island soldier who ohéws^ tobacco is nevér satisfied 
vith ’anything but HICK-EY’S TWJSR >

In hundreds of fetters from the boys inFland.ers, France 
England and the training camp», they ask for HICKEY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them

Send yout soldier boy a pçundof HICKEY’S with the 
'/next pafCel.

iiickey & Nicholson, Ltd
7

z*
CHARLOTTETOWN
; . T• * . ■

Daily
Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. m., arrive ' Charlotfetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 pr m., arrive Mur 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. in., arrive 
Charlottetown IQ.05 a.m.; return 
ing-leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m
District Passenger Agent/s Officer 

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, 1919—21 . -

P
Department of "Naval Service

“ - “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5,

(3 yrs,6 mos) 
(5 years)
(2 yrf”^J 
(2yi. >)•

"(5 weeks 
(2 yi-ans)
(2 ytkiiVY

Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

• • • •

For the information of our man)/patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the. Coal Business, successfully car 
ried-,o9~in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles*Lyons, 
will be continued by/the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons' & Co. ; :
«> '••• . J \By maintaining a high standard of service and by

t courteous and honest treatment of the public* this
fi-im has. for aperjod of more than a quarter of a
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. ...
tronage ; and in announcings ou^. intention of
•‘carrying on,” wé desire, rrtost earnestly, to give
-expressiqp to our appreciation thereof.' We are
deeply grateful to the firm's many patrons for their
constant manifestation of confidence in it in thé
past, and we assure them that if they Thvor us
with a similar evidence of their good-will in *
future there shall *e no economy of effort on our
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and

>; profitable to them. z L
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for supr 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous-of 
extending our already large business, we respect- 

^ fully invite the patronage of new customers ; aud 
if we succeeed-in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall b» irîdefatig- 
able in our endeavor to justify[the confidence of 

' our rfew friends, -j
We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage,.and respecifully 'solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed enstom.

G. LYONS & CO.
Queen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

March 19 1919

V

•• Canadian National Railways—
OPEflOTING ONE ftOUfl EJWLIEfl

Notice of Sale.
SEALEH TENDERS addressed 

to the undersigned and--endosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob 
ster Hatcherfes," will be received 
ug^to nc< n on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N,S. 
Bay Vie tv, Pictou County, N. 'S. 
Inverness, Margavee Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbpr.Guysborough Coun 
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d’Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.Ï.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Shctouche, 
Buctouche Ha,bos, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.j

Alternative tenders will be" con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building or buildings' 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only.
(c) The building or buildings 

only.
(d) The plant only, wholly, or 

in part.
All of the buildiags are "sin gle’ 

storey and constructed of wood 
throughout, and are .capable of 
being readily Removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

. . The-severai properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application, to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity-.

Each tender "must be accorn: 
panied by a certified cheque, 
made payable to the ‘Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
fora sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p.c.) of the full amount 
of the-tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time spectfied the cheques ol 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all 1 others will be re
turned ’promptly. *«■

^The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

G. JsDÈSBARATS,
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20, 1919.
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement1 will not be 
paid for.

Sept. 3^1919—3i

Important (haytight Saving ' Change oj Tim 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, Jvlarch^go, 1 gig

-O----
All clocks and watches used in operation of Oanadian 

National Railway will at 2 " a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
iadvanced one honf. To prevent serious confusion and iia 
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the, followmg^e'onrtitions resulting from the 
mportant change of timq_ : V

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodiès do 
not change their local time to correspond . with the" new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
trains continue to leâve Railway Stations on present-sche
dule, such- schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali 
way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown -in ’ current folders and 
public time posteis, _

-Where municipal'time is changed to icorrespond with 
the new Railway time, passengers |Will not experience 
difficulty growing out of the change.

April 2. 1919 ’ '

V .-1

■ r

- —Ship to Us Direct—
_ The Top Market Price Paid x

And Equitable Grading Made 
—fto Delays*at Any PoinT-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs tekus direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit is 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and "your furs will 
co/ne right through. ^

/ *■" " _ « ,. ‘ -
The rules anjl ethics of the exchange do not perpiit us 

sending out alluring f^ice lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of frite to twenty- 
five cents more on the dollar than the .averagb advertising- 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. - » 5

• v -, "ii.- r> - , ’ <l--a-, '
- > —«c .—~ ■ « ; - '

St. Louis Fur Exelmin
7th & Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo, tf.S A.

March 19, 19.1*9 1
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